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Student government spends $6,000 on furniture 
By HEIDI HOLLAND 
sianwn1er 
cnabktheclubsiom,;,:cthcrcmon:oftcn 
bocausc H 1s mor,: comfon:ible. Plus, n 
",nsc:u.morcpeopl•·• 
S,nce·scudc:ntgo,..cmment ckctK,nstn Lilia Covw-Calzada.. the Univrn111y 
Apnl, sl\ldc:m officcn ha,·e SJICl11 nearly stud<:,,u,;iivitiesdiroctor,"howorkswitlt 
halrofthcir Sll,OOObudgctonfumnure studcm go,-.:mmcnt, doe:snolthrnkthatthe 
for lhc TV room ,n the Student Center big purduses made by student gon:m• 
Somcstudontswondcn,hythe,rcam- mmt an: al"'1l)'S ,n the best mtcrcst of the 
pw k:adc:rsspartstudcnt foe dollars on <llJdcntbod)' 
1mpro\'ing the TV room .. lu::ould bclh:ua pl'Oj«t lh:u doesn't 
" lthinkthai's 100much llJOnC)IO costalocof~·isg0<ngtoservcthe 




" lt 'sashamcboc:rnsemaybc IOper· sorSC\-en.l sruderu-fricndtrproiects 
cent of the studcn1 body here in lh.c Umvcr- " lf mysiudmtgovemm:m had$ I 0JlOO 
s1ty •pends their nmc wa1chjng TV or towort,...llhlhcywooldbctummglwxl-
s1mngonafu1on, .. .,,1d Rubio,apohua.l springs and back flips ," said Cath} '-- -"""-"- 1'><,,oeo..,u,n, T .. eau-
sc~ ~~~=•t) of Te-xas 31 8 n>l'US · :i7!~~~ ~~=~:;'~:i!rttt°' ~~~i;;~:;:~~ag;;b:t~ct;;!rao;~:~:~::e~v::~~s~;~::.udent ~,11os1udcrrt gm'CITlffll'.:fllassociationbouglu Last )'<au. the srudcnt go,-.:mmcnt at 
a big-sc reen TV for $2,349, a cha,r, San Anconio had a budget of S700 put student suggest ion ho~cs on c,·cr;, Man~ J\uJcnts 31 LfTB ,:,y the n:at loves<:al and coffee I.Ible for S l.9'98 and Armstrona;says lhalwilh thcS700budgct. floor of t>'C') bu,ldmg, but Arms1rong problem,. thatcampusgm-.:rMIC1ll docs :!:~ on four futon sofas- a !Obi. of :,~;::;:=::t=::-;:;; ~~yd>dno1h:i,-.:cnoughfunds1111hc nol~'!~:.C"!:'OO:'::::t;u~ 
Ga!=:~~::;:~~i:,:,:!i: ~ ~~,_; ~~~: ture~);:;ts~~~:i,'!o~.,,~: :~ :u~~;, :~:to~n~: 
~,~;:;:::~oo;,:dffluungo printed3 ,000copiesofasrudcntgovem- mcntprovidcd4S0bluctestboob.SOO political~. 
whmthcynmi,omcwhcrethcycan~ men.;.:::govcmrnenimembcrsat :c:.:'.':.:i°:tr~~~ Garei3o1isagr=v.ithMonn. Gama, 
lu,''Gan:iaS.tid. " Also,-ft:clitv.ill thcSanAnlolliocollege"'~moocylO dougtllluts. SeeStudentofricers Page B 
UTB students petition administration 
ByHEIDI HOUANO supporti,1@.aDcccmbcr~. Stu- tumediniobcrofficcsheaa:q,($th,:mand 
Slaff Writer dcntslW!cdthepetitionbocausctheysay thciutud,esthcm. ':'-•1m1larpetition .fon 
lheyfcelthcrcisanccdfortwoyearly ~mbcr gradu.at1onwaswmod,nto 11"8!;;~=~:=~:~i~urr::: ct~isltift&thcirmajorrequimnents. Ri~':5~pd.il~:··and~a 
On,,:petitionisattanp1ing10pmer studomsoftcn havciowaitmon:thanonc: comnurta:IO~·tt. Rivassaid. 
srudcntsupponforaD<:ccrnbcrgndua-scmcstcrforthcclas..:stheyneed togradu- Thecomnuttee,madc upofstaff,fac• 
cion and the sccood petition is ~111113 on ate, which means they complete their de- ~ll)· and student gO\-cr:rum:nt rcp~b-
lhc administration to n:,;onsidcr political grc,:s in the fall rather lh:u, in lhc spring. ll\'CS, l~kcd at the los1st1c_s of hold111~ a 
lCicna: pmfessor JohnHughes'app lic:a - SomcoflhoscstudentscompL:linthatthey gradu:l!Oon and the fcas1b11tryofh:wtng 
t10<tfor1en11rc. h:ive10v.-:litun1ilMay1op;irucipa1e·ina twoccn:morues Thec:ommiuccdcter• 
Srudtnts,facul1y,and!hcadminislra- ceremony mw.d lhaitbcswdcrusw'3nl0dafull 
tiondisagrcconwhethc:rthepetitionsarc "Studmts payal!thismoneytogradu- graduationceremony,bu1also f0\llldthat 
the best method for students to express ateandthendon'tgorothce,-cnlbccausc thcnumberofstudcntsapp l}ingforgradu-
thci r conecm . Manypc:oplc one~upus. itisoot'ullMay,"sa)'sMaggic:Del.con. at ion inD«cmbercouldno1yct meri1an 
llow"'-cr.sayth.11thcpc1uionsarcatlca$1 a bwinessrna.n.1gCment major.who has a.dd1113anothercomplctcctmnon)". 
a healthy sign that trrBsrudentsarcga- spearhcadcdtbcgraduauonpcution At le= 20010 300 participants arc 
ungin,'Ol,'Cd. Oli,iaRivas,dcanofsrudcntaffairs, ncedcd10v.-.uran1:anadditionalccrcmony, 
□ Studentsp Hollywood 
"" "" ' 
0 ':C::1re: e:e:e,n 
Sc>c: Pagc3 
□ =~those book< 
Sc>c: Pagdi More .than 100 Unr.:ersityofT~at say, she has not yet =e;,...i the petition RJ,'35 said. Ri,'35 is chock.inggradu.ation 
BmuT1SV1llc s1uclmts s,gned the pd>Uon for gr:ulu3tion. but when petitions an: SeePr,tilionsfli/Pl(IIB ~------__, 
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Tuo students get break 
on the silver screen 





action were lhoutcd out 









Mcx1C0'1 hi.uory. "The ln0\1C is SCI ,n 
Mc:xooobdw1:1.-n l925andl927,thcpcnod 
ofMcucanPr<:$u;lentPluun;oEliasCallcs ' 19th-«n!U'}'Ja,lhouscwas"itnc:s5ingthe 
las1m1nu1csofthclilm'-Pro.Forthc aRcrnp!SIOC1m:11lthcJIO"'-crOfthcRoman 
Gn:a1crGl~ofGod,":wdthct,cgmmng Cathnll(: Church m Me,:ico Tl-.: lilm·s 
of two Un.,,:nm) .uudcnls" q""5lofbc• m:unfoais 11 hov,somcbr.m:mcndccidcd 
wm mg mo,·i<:actors mopposclhcao•-cmmcnt,oom;,ncrlhc 
·"TI11s11 somc1/ungl"vcalwarswan1ed coose,qucooc:1 
to do for m)·sdf.'' s;ud Adn3ll Rios. a Among lhc thmgs that Rios lcamcd. ,s 
sen ,oratthcUnin:rsit\"ofTexa.sa1Brrn,ru· th:11go,,:mmcntscanbecrudmth:!ir peqile. 
,·,lie. Rios, and Jun.,or Rohen Sanchez 1hatc111icnsn<Xd1os1ick1ogc1.hcrandligll\ 
\\crcpanofth1sfilmabou11hcp,.,nodof to progn:n. Rios bch~'\"\.'S this \\Wk mll 
,,olcnt rum•Cath.ohcism 10 Mc,a.;o after ··open a lot ofpooplcs' ~')'-'!" 
therc,-olulion Boch,rudcnusa,· thc..-havc RobcnSanchczJuniora1 UTBisan 
lc:imcdalot,andar,:gratefuliobeablcto Engloshm:,jor He has done plays in hi_gh 
~ou!ontheh.:11-droadofactu,g. schoolandatCam,lk:L,ghtrH:.-Playhousc 
"-"- ... , .. eo...-
Unlver$ify s tudent Adrian Rios takes a break from 
produr: lion on a new film shot in downtown Brownsville. 
R1ound S;u,chczh:wd1:1d <:<prnrncc About audition,ng RobMsaid.'" I though! 
,ns1udcn1andcomn,un11ytbeatcrproduc· l'dg,,-cotashot " 
toons.bu11h,shasbctolthcitfostumcina Sanchczdidl'}' OUtandcndcduppb.y· 
film. h \\':IS not<:2Sfgt,1ting:,arts in the ingthcp:1nofRcncCap1S1ran.aMcxian 
mo,·ie. but the Student< say !he)· were politicalfigureleader.Alongwithplaying 
lucky1olandrolcsandgainapericnce thcpanoflhispolitical figur,:Sanchc:ulso r--------------~ 






""'=" Calendar of Events 
auditiooed," Rios""'id 
Rios, v,hoisworl:ingtov,ardsadoublc 
See Studenls Page8 
Join The Collegian 
Now accepting applications 
for editor, photo editor, 
Spanish-page editor, layout 
editor, business manager, 
photographers and reporters. 
Application deadline is 













Wtdntfd ay, Sqtt,7 





8xkpanya1ll :JOu11.-l :JOp.m. 
inlhet.on,oriaConfcm>o< ltoom 
SLAVERY: Thc:BrazilianE.'lp<ri 





boal,:,.o,ks.hop111l: lS•l : lSp.m 







a.m . ..ipm ;nNorihll6 
Mon,101·, Srpt. 12 
Disro,·uf!owY011U:am!kst ;~;,I p.m. 1nd2-lp.m.in Norih 
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Freshmen welcomed by summer orientations 
By MIC HELLE PINEDA 
Huncln:dsof Unwcmt) fn:shmcn c~ IIIIO thc 
StuOl:nlCcnterbcfon:thcfim<brof,c:!,i,olforthc~ 
oncnutlOn SCSSIOII ofdlc llll!WIICr 
··Thuihauldhclpmi::p:1offondlc¥r-.··sa111 
Noe~al994~ofU,-aldi:H,gbSchool 






to any Olhc, meeting offfC$MICTI !hit t ummcr. 
FrcshmmoricnW10111bcg;lninthc1ummcrofl99310 
help o,:y, s1udcnts na\'lplethcirw:i.phrwghthc Unm:r• 
S11)bun:aucr3C)' . 
.. Thcadministrationfcltthatm.:>n)SIUdcnts,--rn, 
comingon 1ocarnpusdisorien1cd anddu.tn'1 havcan 
undcrst:,ndingof wh31w:1s11oini.on: •~idR.afacl Vc la, =-='---~-~~- ~ - '-"'ac='e= 
thecoonlin:llorofthc"""studcntrcla1oonsdcp3rtmcnt 
wh~==l~==~=II) andstaffaloclg New University s tudents flsten to a speaker talk aboul what to expect as freshm
en . 
,-ithstudentvo!unt<:en-log<:thcrlOrcachouttothc 
ncw 11udents professors attended Dr.No. 
Pm1r,,·,asorim11mon,1ca!li:d. i1~Jcdonamo>ic "llik,:dthcopron,::s.softhcp,:,opk:in\'oh'Cd:indthc 
theme S1udcnts a11,:ndc,d shon SCISll'lnS dc:llllljj .,.,th onc-on--onc conac:t .,.,th the mff and profcston,M 1 
IOp1C1ofthc-,rchotoc. Forc,wnplc.audmtswhow"a1: audcnlsaid 
undc,;,d.,dabou.1tllcu-m.aJ0<attcndc:d11ft$tOncallcdT1w Anolhcrstucknls:aid,-Jt.,.-asgn:::>1:ind•'efl-•inf-• 
Abyu. Students>nla'eStcdmJ()UU1111duboancndtdn.t, lt\'C.atlcast..,,._· lha,..,,aclu, -
8m,J,/as1 Cfob. and stuclcnts interested m SpCllung 10 Robert Angell ~ Chair for thc Soaal Sa-
enc:e DqNrtmcnt said, - 1 mjoy meeting the students." 
·1)ria,u1ionwillhclplost11lldcnts.m.:>nydon"1kno"" 
aboul pnl01:UC11 1ud,.11.,.,thdni,.mafromadaD." .,,..,, ..... 
Bcfon:1tudcntsanmclc:dlhesborllCSSIOIIS,thcstu· 
SH StudentsgeltheSDOOp Page.7 
Michiganders rough it for unique orientation 
0 ~ MARCO BUSCAGLIA 
ColegePressSeMCe 
titian that includes hiking. nddimbing, in.a:,m,nastudncrnsonthc tnp, along ,.jth ft0\1CC outdooncmm. So, Kwmazooof• 
~ingandsaihng. Modo:lcdaftcrOul· l S a,m;n1KaWIIUOOstudl.'11ts"ho";11 fic1al111W,e51,1rctha11hek:adcnofcach 
" 11.rdlk,.n;l.dle:oricnutionmablcsfirst• scr.'CUgn.)Uplcaden gn.)Upbavc1pcnt11,1ffiocntumc:ninirlg 
KAL-\,\IAZOO. '-11Ch. • Marpttt )utstuclcntsiocxperimcclhc:lnah:and ''Thclcadm:arcpa;,plc"hoba,..,c,,:. foranypo1Cn
11&1Kcidc:m,fromdle:mild-
Sl:>,.1r.1.w-ashungry,puny. c,,:ha1,15Cdand tnumph5U50C.akd"llhthn:c"oobof pena,ccdtbcLand/Scaop110n1hemscha cstlOth
c-SC\"eR:. Sofar, lhen:bavm·t 
oold. lthadbca,thrne,.-...bS1ncc~l.ad rouglung1tintbi: Michiga,,andCanadian and:an:c.~cilo:ltoba•"Cachacnetohdp bccnany pro
blemsonthctripl:. 
talkedonthc 1clephonc.l.lkcn11\011howtt woods othcn,.;th i1,··sa,-, Brcm>.u ''Forsomc• S1ud
enuwho 1ignup foo-lhi:l.and/Sca 
or slq,t on a n.alll'CJI. For thc p.111 two KalamazooCollcgeadminiltn!Orud· onc toc:omc~andhclponatripthatcan option a
n: told IO get in shape for thc 
m,-,.. beronlrcompan10n.1hadbccn1ju1 mitthath.aving1tudmtsfc:nd rorthcm• bc11,0 1ntcnsei11rcfloctionon.o.,.•pn:oduc• sc,11on,
cspcciallytl,o,c:'' lh>.1 ha,-clcda 
of.,.-atct,ajoumalandano,;,:.qionaJ ldvc:sintbi:rcmotc:"ildemcuiuuniquc li,-ethisp~nu:anbc"" rtihcrsedcnWy
tifcchuiagtbcsunvner," 
passingdocr ""l)'IO prqw-estudemsforcolk:gc life. Thc5fudcntsmeetuKalamQooOlla thcLand
/Scabandbookswes. Partici-
Yetfar fromfoehnglooelrordespct• But lheysaythcl.andlSca program offcB Fricby,:vcni11,thcntakeabu1650 miles pants:an:iu
ka;ltoprcpareforo:anocing 
ale. Skwini was sercnc and contcnl, she incoming freshman !he chana:: to form ftOl\h lo Killamcy Provincial hrk in and ciimbin& with
 pushups and pull-ups 
rcolls. u she rolled up her 1locpina baa closcbondJ .,.i th adivcrscset of11udcnts Ontario . .. ·hcrclhey di vidc inro group1of and arcinslructedrojos "ithc thci
rhiking 
and hcaded hlektoampiojoina:ncr whikcncoul"l&in&individm.Jrcspon1ibil• JSudmcet " ithgroup kadeni. boouon10 p
rqiarcfor lhc intcnscdimb-
fcllowclassmua. Aftcrall,Whadjua ityand problcm-101ving. Tbcpark cnc:ornpauc1rnorc tlwo insilad
ofthcrn.Toprcparcf0ttbc 
rnadeitthmughhcrlnshmanorientuion. ''Thcidca.i$10offcrasupportgrou.pl0 U,OOOacresand il bomc10manbyspccics ~lab:s
andriYtn,JIUdau1telold 
Whllcmostsrudcnts " ..,ldn'toonsiderthcnudcnt1corningoutofhi&hsc:hool.''of.,.ildli fi:,irw:ll>dincdecr.a..·l.porcupine,10bc prq,ar
al10S(ayafkm inw11.tCrfor at 
oricn1ation tobccithcrapcnonalacoom• say, Tcm Brunau.thc«ollqc'1 program fo~ ha,.il,atter. bea.-crandbluebcron.At lcut lO
minulCI. • 
plilhmcnt or1highlighlofthcir collcp ooordinltor"" lt"sanincrtdiblcphyiical thcoricma1ionsitc, piDH.overedhillu 111• Thcf
im l1daysoftbcoricawion are 
upc:ricnc:e. iludcnts 11 Michi11n 's and CIIIGl-1 dl&llcnge, ,o it automali- round priJtinc latct and riYCR. .. Ifs spcnl c.,qxrimcin
a all th:11 the Can.dian 
KalamamoColJq,coouldbetheexc>1p- catlybuildl1nctworkoffrimdsandsup- breathtakin&''Sl)"l&unau. ''Wbealhc wildcrnc
Slhlltoofftr. lm:ttuaedlObring 
ta. ponm .. t.oueootonlyonlhclrip11>o 51Udentsfustget:1glimpxa1.lhcan:a. onlythc..-iall,lhcpo11pSemban: 
Sinoc 1975, Kalanw.oo Collqc loll gclhcr but will be ancndina scboo1 to- lhcirlacalighl up.' ' withjuSltbcb:an:noccnitics. ''Theybave 
offercdthe "~Sca•·programform,. gclhcru .. -ctt •• A:i:rtunning.11 thecnvironmcntil,it 
I.ClqJllldents,anoptionalou!doororicn- Thilycu, 8 rczN.Uwill bctlkin& 60 can be JtreY,11 " idl diffia,ltics for lhc 
4 September 2, 1994 ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT THECou,cw, 
;tf (;(tie RE{l!Etl 
Elzy Your ~i~f &~araHfl'f 
Hurry info r savings on 
the largest variety of 
Name brand Back Packs anywhere 
20%-off 
SALE 
until Sept. 15 
Stone Temple Pilots 
comes into its own 
It's more than just another grunge band 
By TOM GOMEZ Empf)' .. (the single) ""Ma hot it,::m_ 




charu11110Capin"ithlhcirseoondalbum .. Mcatplow,'" ""lntcrsUCcl..ovcSong."' 
Vasolinc.Four yearsago,thcgamgi, band "Sti llRcmains,"' 'Supe:nn;u,S ilvcrgun, "" 
from Scattlcwuworking in005Cllrify. and .. Unglucd."Thcscyleranges fromlhc 




fellow grunge rockers Pearl Jam and qualitytha!givcsthclistmcnonlCWJl8to 
Soundgarden.Thcncwalbum,n:leased thinkabout.lnothersongshisangstisfelt 




" BigEmpty'"mx:i,l:dalotofpublicity, adduptoagre:atband. 
includinganunpluggcd....,rsionon t-.flV SconWcilaod,inarcc:cntinterview 
flllllofSTP"-e-rcbitingtheir~bw:tiling uith Rolling Su,ne's Chris Mundy. said 
forthcn:lcas-cofthc new CD. When the that ho w.15 tired of being compared to 
new album "'35 n:lc:ascd 1!orcs "-e-rc run • Pe:irlJam. lnrcalify,thencwalbumhua 
ningD0111hc fost,.ul<ofsalc. Ridingthc sound all of iu ov.11. The rocw 3lbum 
bxk of .. The Crow .. soundtradr., .. Big Vasol~ i$ well worth looking for 
JOIN-A-CLUB-DAY 
Come join your 
favorite club 
September 7 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at the Student Center 
Free popcorn and punch 




Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor. 
Inthe January l7issueofThc 
Collegian. a very inu:resting topic 
"'3Sbroughttolightthatprobably 
sca.rcdmanycollegc studem,; righ1 
Where they stood. The title of the 
article, "CoUcgegradslookforjobs 








outadcgrecplanand work.:d oneor 
twojobs to ,rupporthirnselforhcrself 
"t,;Jcanendingnighlschooltogcta 
"-· 











legc $1Udcnt.Thisgoes tothc very 
















isuptou.stochangcQUrown livcsfor .. ..., 
AlbertAlvarcz 
ElJ&inceringmajor 
September 2, 1994 S 
J..etteJ's Polley 
Tlt/tf/4kg;,,,, ~~~ ldtutfrO!Uru<kn..Ldftt:f 
101Mnewpap,tr1hould bt1h&r1 aadfrtt oflib6Lttten 








ac!ainl,tralion or 77ieci;/ktf-. 
THE COLLEGIAN 
The Collegian is tile student nf!Wspaper serv-
ing The University of Texas at Brownsville ill 
partnership with TexasSouthmostCol/ege. The 
nf!Wspaper is widely distributed on t. campus of 
10,000students. 
Staff Write, ______ _ 
Patriciaflores,Heidi Holland,JulicGarza, 
ArnoldPmeda,MichcllePmrda.CbrisPlata 
l'holoy;nphyStalf.... . .. ...... RacltelGrornan 
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Students find alternatives to 
campus bookstores' high prices 
8~ MARCO BUSCAGLIA 
College PressServic.e 
dent.,,April_parlicip.tredinaforumon Still, m:ln)' studt:ntsbatl:atthclackof 
clc:cuoruc textbooks. hc mcntiooodhc:M compchhon among,;ampus bookston:s , 
c:q,cns,, -c te,,:tboobhlldbccomo and" h:u S1anford Uni,-.:n11ystudt:n1 JohnCclcshan 
llicrc 's!lusfochng)VUg<:l"hmyou 1,c ,,.,udou,gtocomlwthc risingpriccs. saysstudcntsoftcnh:l.,-cnochooccbut10 
Jc:wc lhc ,;amp,,sbookston:aftnbu)·•ng ~n::><:t,on fromoolk-gc bookston: n:p- ,uitlhc onccampus~th:u stocks 
)VUrmquin:d 1c,nbooksforlhc$CmCStcr n:semam -cs washostik a1bcst. "lgucssl thc:irt=ilooksandpaylhcpna: hs1cd, 
lth:l.ppcm rightaftcr lhc glassdoor shuts pulkd alotofpc0ple's clwns. · 'hesars .. I CclcstWlsln,ldknow Whcnhctrans-
bch,nd)vuand )vu fumblc on )vu rt,.,gfor don'; "'311> undcmand"hythough-rt's a fi:rrcd lo Stanford Uni,'Cl'Sil)' aftcrsp,,.'lld· 
)vurn:,;,.~pc frn:-<n:1rkc'te(:0110ffly " mg timcalfV,'Oun,vcmtits,ntht:South,hc 
Know 1ha1foetmg? l1ieoncofd,sgun Ho,,·:ml Ballcin. general manager of " "" d15turbodb)' lhc fact!luthehad no 
asyou m n:111disbehe fotlhc hundn:dsof Stud<:n1Book S1Qn:111EastLansin&,Mich .• option.sothcrthanlhcStanfordBookston:. 
dollars>vuiustspcntfor tc,itbooks? Add sayslhcpricing of tcxtbooksisoltc,,mis- " Sincc Stanfordonly h:l.d onc pl:,cctobuy 
lothis thc fn,st ratiooofstandingin ahne understood " lf wccouldgivc students an books, lhadnochoicc. lhadto buy my 
for two hoursonly to,;omc•" ::1.>w•tliflve ~of1hcformulas " -c usc andwhat gocs boob thom: , or I couldn't c~cn shop 
ie.~tbooks and 1hc prom,sc 1h:i1 lhc other mlO pricing. the)' " oo ldn~ fed like " "''n: around," Celcs11an said. 
lhcothcrs \\1llbedclivtrcd' ·scn1e- ah,,ays trying to rip them off,.. The S1:1nford student began buying 
timeinthcnc:<t twowccks or so" Balleinsaid books from tc:."<tbook publishers' book 
Know that foding ; Joseph dubs. first for him$Clf, tl>cn t,,;giMing in 
BrocatoandJohn Cclc, tiando January 1993, for others as well. '' ] 
loscphBrocalo knows it SO \\-cll SL'U'ledsd lingbooksOlllofmydomr room, ' ' 
1h:l.ta!lerlhrte )'t:lrs ofbu 1ingbooks Cclcstian s:iys . " lhad suchagood rc-
"'1h the rfflof lhcstudcnt body, hc sponseth.:11ldccidcdtoopenupa storcof 
: ::to trylhc te.~tbook markct oo my~:iian·s Altema1i, ~ Bookstore i1 
·· thadlhc samc problanasc-,-cl')·· located one block off campus And al-
onc clsi:. " sa)'S Drocato. a grw;luatc though lhcston:is smalJ,onl)' )OOsquan: 
s1udeni ai Michigan St:11c U11wcrs1t)'. feet, Cclcstian says tl1e plxe is paekc:d Ill 
.. lwas g<:ltingltred ofpa),ng SO""'ch thcbeginningof eachscnestCI . " ~ 
monev for boob that hstc:d for Jo..,-cr students ha,-c boen rc::i.lly =i,liYC," he 
pna:s ·· says.··1 thinkthcy likcthc fal;lth:u thcy 
So Brocatobegan lolook foraltcma- ftna!ly ha,-c anoptian," 
ti.-emcthods o(llnding thcn:quin:d tc.~1- Celestw,plac::cshisboakorderslhn:a,gh 
boobforhisdasscs. '' l obs,,n,:d",fw publishers Justtikeothcrbookstores. ~ 
mostpcoplc oof.aaill)'did tos:a,-crnoacy lay Buchs, differcncc, he says,is in thc pricing."Most 
on their boob. which,. go right to !he spokespcrsonfor thc:Nauona! As- booksto<t:scithcfbuyboobbadcofoffn 
publisher,·' hc A)'S. "] " 'Ondc-n:d " hat soc1311011ofColkgc Stort:s, maintarns !lut studcntsarcb.:ue,··1,esa>'S, · ·At lhcvcry: 
"'°" ld ~if l callc:dlht-pubhshcrs students " ·,Upaylcssforthci rbooks if tlw:y bc!t.)1JU1l cithcf gct backors:a,-c1 0 tol$ 
with1h,,: s:imc ~ucsu." conunucto bu)·th<:m fromthcircunpu5 perc:cntOf}VUr total bill. I go wilh a 
Brocaiofuundw t mos1pubhshersdon't bookston: discount. Mybooks start at abou1 20 
rnakc adiSlulCtion bctween l'Ct.lilcrsarul ' ' lt·sourunderstandingthalunk:ssa pe=:ntlowcrtbannomul.·' 
othcrs caUcrs andtliathc couldqualifyfor studcntidcntillc:s himselfasabu.sfflSor JohnSarur, ancnginccring=jor at 
a varictyofdiscounl.!. " Thcrc " ~n: dis- somc type ofbookston:, thepriceshc'llgct Stanford , is one of The Altcma1ivc 
countsforeducationa!purposcs, group fromlhcpublishcrnillbcatlcas11hcsamc, Bookstorc'srcgularcustorncrs. " ltal-
discounu, all sorts of things, " hc Jl)'I , butprobablymorcthan"-hathewou!dpay ways soems like the student bookstort:11 
"and no one ever asked what my affi!ia- at the bookstore." he say,;_ " fa-en if the can charge whatever they want," Jays 
tionwith lhcscboolwas,Tbe)'jumookmy studc:ntdecidcstobuymorcthanlOcopies Satur. "Atleastthisway l canlookat 
onlcrwithoutalotofquestions," togctlhcdiscounl, hc!li!lhastosc:!llhcm morcthanoncplaceandrnakcmydcci-
ThcMichiganSta1c11Udc:ntllccidedto l don~thinkit'sworththchasslc·· 
sharchislittlediscovcrywilhothcn , " ] Buchsadmitsthatsomc,;ampusbool:- SaturisoaeofCelestian'stargetcut-
justfigun:dl'dhclpsomco<herpcople w l, store11arcn'tei<actlyhcldinthehigbcsl tomers . "lswtcdout";tha,;,:rtain 
too, .. sa)'$Brocalo,addingtlwhc sa.= n:gardb)·thci r studmtpatronsbutsay:shc group, mostlymginccringstudentsand 
:about 30pen,cn1.oohistotalordct. " Be- belic-,,eslhcpcta:ptionismainlyaproduct bu.,inc:ssnajors,"Celc:stian sa)'S. "I fig-
sidcs,ifstudc:ntsalltook a classtogcth<:r ofmi!information. "Howmuchastorc umlldidn~rcillyha\'Ctbc~or 1pl!QI: 
andordcrodboobdircetlyfi'omthcpub- clwgcsfonbool:orpa)'SIObuybackth:u yetfore.uystudmt.so l decidedtogo 
J ishi::r.wc:couklgct•groupdiSCOIIIU,and bool:ispn:ttymYchdetcnninedbybook withspecificm:aso(study." 
thc priocwouldcomcclo\.11cvmmore. I axnpanic:s," hc sa)'S. " (Bool<companic:s) Realizing a aced for more room, 
didn~rcally lhlnkilw'Ma bigdcal .'' kno..·IK,wmuclithailalbookwillbcim:d Cclestianislookingfor"-a)'$l0increa$C 
who"''M • mombcrofSl:UOCfttg,>¥em- thcfollo-,,;ing...-..storal]IIVCl'thecountly hi.ssalesspaccbutill&kcpticalaboutmov-
lli&irtn,i)'Cllbefomhc:was dor:lcdprai• ..dpayorchazgcbookaoresaccordillgly." in& into a bigger locatiorl. "Thctblng 
























professor Richard Graham will 
speakonsla,'Cl'}· inBruilatlhc 
Weslaco Public UtmJy on Sq,t. 











No &JRrit ~ Nt cu sary 
Formo~iaform.liionull 
$4,4-126' 
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Students get the scoop on 
life as college freshmen 
Nearly 500 attend last orientation 
Continued rrom P.ige 3 
dent ac1,v11ocs d,rtttof. l.,t,,. Ccrno-
C~ hdpcd srudmt, bl'W, thc ,a: 




the okksl pi:rson ,n lhc group, and the 
runncrhad1obc lhcshor1cs11>enonm1hc 
group . Thcle:idcrcollcctcdcc,u.,nncms 
th:,tthc, dircctorofs!Udtn1act ,vn ,csaskcd 
for,and thenmnnwou!dninto thcccntcr 
oflhc roomwnhlhc11cm. 11,cgroupth.:il 
rc:achcd thcccn1cr po11111hcfas1cst"wld 
hand their item to the duc-ctor ofr,c:w 
stu<i':ntrclat ionsandihusgalhcrJpDllll 
c.,.·,o-Ca lzad;iaskcdfor ,1c:ms 1uch:u; 
a red h.:i,r nbboil, an ID from IIIIOlhc:r 






r:111111a &t,m~.chl:,.~ up .. ~ofgum. 









trllm,: ll.!1111:lnl from the S!udenl ACll\1• 




.. l lopcfutl).inthcconungscmcstc:~ 
siu<knt orpnlUUOIIS .. ,11 bttome more 
,n,•oh'Cd111thcfrc:shmcnonmtatoonpro-
c:ns. ~ R111Zs:ud 
&/£ RS Ul'l' LIES BY P ETER RIDGES INC. 
WELCOMES 
UTB college freshmen 
CSC is a HUB vendor 
275 Kings Highway 544-8300 
Michigan students do 
orientation in the woods 













spread.out around a lake " Ween• 
courage them not 10 Like 1nythmg 
with them but a journal, .. H)'I 
Brezruiu. ··1(1 agreat"ll)'fOl' I IU• 




~p,1)'SnlT " ltcouldbcc:Jlcd 
a ,x::ariM bur no1 a rclu,nt one:, 
"'hcre)"OUS•onthcbcacl,alld:iyand 
,qcwc:." ~'S Kalamazoo Sludcnl 
Dam:t1Jcnes,•bov.m1onthc~ 












0 Mosl ofall. I b..::lbis trip witha 
ncwau.fl.dcio..vdsthcc:halla,g,:s 
llwlma)6";:e111,ny~Thisi,i:a 
bc:iu11ful,.'Ofkl and l loal:forwardto 
mon:ad,'ffllllru,nol .. 1lhfear,but 
,.,thCllCIICmcntzndentbusiasmfor 
thc:unb-.,.,.n." 
Sk,.irafirs1 .. -.:n1onlheland/Sea 








inthcmodcofgoin:ga .. .iy tosdlool, 
1 f,gu~l'd try somclhingncw." 
sa; .. ,ra,tikc:mo,p,odoc, Land/Sea 
~o:IJXIIIIS,foundthcc:,q,crio,cc"'-dl 





coulddo.E.uyont ao::ds lOCOWll <III 
nt:r)QOl:dsctogctthn:,ugl. l1 '5a 
sr-lc:Qonbtheratofyoucli!e.'' 
NOW FORMING 
Parents Without Partners 
11 
Call 544-8264 
for more infonnation 
8 September 2, 1994 CAMPUS 
Petitions hit University campus 
Continued froml"agel 
figure, forAu!,llsl and lka;mber10 
scc,f1hcn:.:an:.:cnoughstudcnts10 
justif) holdmga \\mlcr ccn.'fflOfl) 
AhhoughRi,.as isglad1os;xstu• 
dcntsgeltlngm,·ol\'cd,shebelte\'es 




notawarcofs!udcnt gm-emn,cnt, so 
they reson to what the,. think wi ll 
Ri,.,.. s.aid the univcrsih cncour• 
ages and pto>·1dcs for srudcm mplll 
1hrough s1Udcntgo\'cmnien! 
"We fund s111dcn1 gowmmc'tll, we 
givestudentgo,·cnm,cntanoffice .Stu· 
denisshouldnotfeel hkcthC'\·havc to 
Uni,'eTS ity adm inistr:uion, howe\'C'f, 
didnotm:ommcndHughes fonenurc 
Hughes then 1<1thdrcw from the 
tcnureproccssrc>ign1oghisprofcs-
sorsh1p a1id acccplmg a poSl lion :,s 
l<!<:turcr1okttpopcnthcpossibil ityof 
stavingon atUTB Hughesbelie\'cs 
thepctmon sho"--s !ha11hcstudcntsar<: 
a1<,1r,:ofthciri ntcrcstsandthat thcy 
'"lthmkthcp1.11t1on1sgrc·atbut l 
1h,nktheyarcslighd)goi ng al>out i1 
the"rongwa y, ·· saidTe~· Cook, a 






Cook al so fcclsdisillusioncd"i1h 
hit us owr the head with a pcm ion in student go,..,mn,cnfs mcffcct i\'encss 
ordcr!ob.:hcard,"R"·:iss.a,d ·-n.:studcn1 gowmmcntdocs n'!ha,-,, 
John Hughes, ,1n associate profcs- a word on campus an)~,·a) The ad-
sorofpolmcal scicnce. does not know minis1m1iondocsn ·11c11hcmgivcthe 
wheth~rthepetnion cj rcula!cdb\"stu sludcnl body enough say on major 
dcntsprOlestrngh is notbe,ng nx:om issues."Cook s.1 id 
mc<id,>dfortCfl urc willha,-,,an)·cffcct 7,.:w.ikta thinks students ha\'c to 
Uu1pcu11ons.ll ushcss.a1d.maybc!hc use a \\ tde ;.inscofmc-chanisms to 
oni\· ~ SI\Hlcmrn k31't \I) rn::tk , ·t,;&' 11\cir CllnMM, ffi:I Sci!~ p<.'U · 
1hcirvoiresheard nons:,savalid"11, to geta!tentiOB 
''lthinkifs a srontaneousshowof Thepohcygo.,cmmgthc!c'tlute pro-
suppon:· 11ughcssa1d. ccss,how<:\'Cr ,docsnottakc studet1t 
Tcnuml professor ha,.., more j ob pctit1ons inm con1ider:i!ioo. Za\'alcta 
sccun\\"."The tcnurc s\"Stcm1n cffcc1at s.aid 
most U.S . colkgL>anduni,"trsities is Ri,-as is g\adm seestudents taking 
des ignedmgiveprofcssorsgrcatcr anintcrcs!inthequalifications of their 
academic freedom; to guarantee that facuky.Studcnlgo,,:mment,how,.,\'ec, 
thcy1<i ll ootbe fi rcd for , -oicingcon• alrcadyh.isacommi11ce 1.'utdeals 
troversial opin ionsordoingrcsc.:irch withf.i,;u!1y. Rivas suggests !hatstu· 
!hat counters conventional wisdom denisintercs!cdinha,ingasayin the 
Manysrudentswho signedlhepo:titiOB hiri,,g profcssors, should meet: with 
dono1thinkit"i llhavc anycffc:ct studcnt govemmcn1 msrudytheten-
"Thechainnanofthcpoliticalsci• urcprocess and finda 1<11y studt:rus 
cncedepanmcnirccomrncndcdHughes canhave input. 
fortcnur<: inthespringof1 994. The 
Student officers 
buy furniture 
Continued from Page I 
who"'3Sa mcmbcrofs1ud<..'ll!g0Hmm,.,,1 
b~tyoarbeforchcwasdcctcdprcsidcn!m 
Apnl ,sa)-Shcrclicson suggesuonsfrom 
the can,pusconununitya!studcntgo\'em· 




whatisnocdcd Thc:· areihc:oncs !hat tell 
us, " Garciasaid 
But oncstudcnt go\'emmcmobscrwr 
s;,id studc:ntlcadcrs l;,s1ye.>r"t:n:not too 
1111crestedm11hatstudet1ts1<=tcd. Stu • 
dents pohtictans were mon: concerned 
about appc:,ranccs, s.a,d scruor Donna 
L., Ruc, an English major who a!K"Tlded 
s!udcn1 go,.t:mmen1mcctinginthe spring 
·Thcywanted tosho\\son1Caccom-
pli1hmem (bybuyins thefumi!un:/\lld 
TV). Tl>C)·" = ted loshow!ha1thestudent 
go,t:rnmcn1 was going1odosomething," 
LaR uesaid. 
Si udcm gowmmcnt officers had to 
spcnd 1heS6,000n:n1ai ningin1heirb udget 
by Ju lylSorlosc it 
LaRucsayss1udcntgol'crnmcn1oflic• 
ers shoo ld not rdyon meetingstohe.,r 
students · opinions because so few slu· 




spendthcmo,,cy . At themectings then: 
wcrent>t:rmorethanfou r orfi,1:{stu -
dents),andt1<-o ofus wcrc ohscr.-ersand 
theothcrtl\-oh.idbusincsstotake upwith 
studentgl:>\,:mmcnt,"LaRucsaid. 
Many UTB studenis do not know 
anythingaboutthcstudentbudgetor lhe 
purchascsthatha111:becnrnadc " i th i! 
.. Srudems don't knov,• whal they 
spendthcirbudgetonandthc:J.·don' t an• 
nou= it,~ says Raul Moran a senior 
political science major. 




Continued from P.tge 2 
Sanchc~hadtoadjusthimsclfto 
thediffcrenccfromtheatremafilm 
set.lntheatrethen:ismore space. ln 
shootingasceoe forfilm,space is 
oftcn limitcdanditsomc..1im.:ssecrns 
1o theactorsasifthcyan: talkingto 
themsclves, Sancho:zs:,id 
Both studt:russaytheylo,,,: 
actingandregretthat no COUrsesare 
offcredat the Uni,=i!)· 
"Pro,For thcGn:.:atcrGloryof 
God," is Hisiw,ic Art! Produc-
tions ' fi rstattempti:nbothpromot-
ing Hisparuc ta!ent aodthcart of 
acting . Manuel Castellanos , the 
film 'sdircctor andwritcr saiditwas 
difficulltOchooscthc actorsbe-
cau,;:.e thc:rewcreso nw,}' people 
aoo·· you wish you eou ldha,,: c"-
ci,-onc, but it isn ' tpossible." 
Castcllanoschosc !he pcoplchcdid 
bcc.ausc ofthcir rcscmblancctothc 
charactcr andthcir 1hca1crc<pcri· 
Castellanossaidhcdidthcfilm 
bcc.ausc " alothasbeen said about 
the lews,and the blacks, now His· 
panics havetotllkabout thcirpast 
and history and learn." Hispanic 
Ans Produ<::tiDDllhas ptansforfu-
lUre movies. Likethe currentfilm, 




God",isin diecditing process and 
should becomp1etmsoon.Thcpro-
ductionwmpanybopcstodistrib-
utelhe filmtbrougb a majordistri· 
butioncompany byl995 .. 
Castellanos bopcs hill company 
wiU"providc :anoutletfor youns 
Hispanic actors from Valley.~ 
Gay is 
allendSGAmcetingsandthcydonot know ~------~ 
D 
Come and find out. 
what student government did l:ist ~ •. 
theydoh.n,: ideasaboutw!ut they "-ou ld 
like to sa: studcntgo,·cmmentdo 1<ith this 
year 'sbudger.. Sco11 Dubois, asophomorc 
criminaljusticemajor,wou ld like msce 
mon:Cokcm:w;hincs whilcCa rrioDenison, 
ajunior, wouldlikcstudcnt govc mn,cnt lo 
payforphonc rcgistration for adds and 
drops 
' Srudent govemmentshould pay for 
(phorn: rcgistralionfor) adds anddrops.lt 
(addsanddrops) tookusaboutfi, ·c hours," 
Denison said. 
For more information call 544-8264 Raul Moranwou ld likcstudcntactivi• 
~--------------~ ticstosponsor morcacti,itiesand cnlcr-
tainmcntforstudcnts. 
" lknowtheygetacouplcofthousand 
dollars.That's alot ofmoneyth3t they 
could spend on more activities for s\u• 
dcnts suchasAIDSa",1rcncss acti,·ist 
speakcrs,"Mor:in said ' 
Gareias.ays thalhis main project this 
year \\ill be researching the book c~-
change currently under the dinx:tion of 
student activities.Garc iaalso said!hat 
student government may invest mon: in 
thc TVroom dcpcndingon s!udentf<X:d· 
b.:lck . Officersplan to lookintoa\'ideo 
arcade room, :,s " ,:11 
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First endowment scholarship 
students get free college tuition 
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Translator helps deaf students on campus 






APPLY FOR ScHOIARSHIPS 
FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
FOR U PPER DIVISION STUDENTS 
Scholarships for the Spring 1995 seml'Sler are 
available for upper-dMsion students majori ng in 
MathematicsorBiology,aswcll asotherfieldsofstud)' 
Applicalionsmaybepickedup attheFinancialAid 
Offire.Thc dcadlinetoapplyisMonday, OctoberiO. 
Formorei11formalion,cafllhe 
Finarn:ia/Aid0ffireat544-8177 
~...::,:. ...... , .... 
8:!~:!'!.~ 
0.&.l,<. ... $ -T--l>Mclllp•<l)n f-Ai!--..... _....,,:-,, .. 
__ .,___.. .. w--_,. ,,....,.s,ir~ 




Radio show keeps community 
in touch with Academic Voices 
llyJMli<O.,, > "'&OO lh<•-• 
s,,wWrMor --ri,,,,,.,.,1o<o(peoplo{v.lloho.><)""""""" 
"-lhoy ..... 10131k.-."Krq,p...d. 
fi>l-a1""~of To.u11 L,,ma, ___ ....,..,,_....._ 
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Castles of France 
Research internship 
IJpper<i,;,.,. .... fi..,_,.,.~ .... 
<l<nlsp<11,.ii111~U1.,,....,.on:d~bloto 
part,:,p:,1<;, _111<S<io ... 11111EJ<t1110<CO's Re-
-""S...-(SERJ).1~ERS)<lll',rshaodsoo 
- .. itl,...,.,,,fd,c-·,1op-listiat 
:i"':'=.l>boo-(otd,cl'l9S,po"'I 
,........ __ aod')..-
"""""""aod--.ofre=tdl ......,.,i,,,g..._ ...... m,-,;p. 
:::~-;~·~ ... ~oic::!i: 
1clbg<ric<, b~.<0nhor<l 1-
"""""',,ratl,and"""'""":saen«,. .., ___ leu-pl,J,h;,"""'"' 
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""'~ enespallol. I 
~~:~:~;~;.!~;;~~~;,;~~; 
Mol~=:~-~'-:'! ~=:~,::::=~ =~~;;i: 
P"""'i.ooe,q,,c<1a<n- ., ., ..,,._.....,..<1/ond,,do """'""""''°"""""""""' 
p>ra-rioolot<>f<'l"Oda Mi>lmai·•l•..-sma1·«. """3'To.Mo.· -.-_.,.11,o 
oob,...,,.dop«f«u>(>ls<> <a•O>odom< • • 1 .. -, -q,od_do....,.., 
l 
_..... .. ~,o1-...i.,,,por1oo -- i,,...-_, .i-i,.in,_,,..riaw 
Lil bil daffllnd fll "}OOICW<SoollO--, f--por•-r< ---bolopanloop,bm.. responsa , uyen 1tar oobr<O>dl>porri"""""'""" u...,.,....,_ ... 1up,,-. _ 1 . .., __ __
~n::~:~::St:"d::1:a,. =:, :::--..,-:~:~~:.;; :;"'===.:.-= =.- •• •• Ind>• p>, 
segdn=nettSRroo qLi<po<d.o<Llrunbronc<a<lo. do q,odiltor<ion•b• ,1 Ab.lorpmuyl'xilm<M,,e 
D<>p<>l,,O<oorni ,ir""°'dlll p,o,:od,mocotodo.,,.-.odi,ajo_ eutiprl• • lo, ,01udian1<< 
=<11,.mo<f;"''""'d' 'l"' ~OCOi\llbo"r<l,minadopa'1 buo!IM>O'l"Oh,.bl.,nespoi,,lpo, 
!¾la pos1ci6n rcc,be honor,mos Cl<i>lla """ 1ran limpalia <nlr< •l""""'""""°•••<•sa<l=n- t.•--•lahml1da<ld<pod,r 
~do. vohorn <0 un pai , .,.,,.bir~k<tmcrumi>m, 
Mo cmi-) • pla""" do ~~ ,;omu,,idad M .. ieana Uoo 
bt,.1<tjun..........,_,,.,.1o l,a-q<r«d .... ._lo,cno:ttpr<ndcrio <"''" 
lateresados 11.amar pu,11,,.>0bmoOaniold.,..J do"""""-"'""'"""' d'"""" por • I 'To M<:< 
aal.544-8263 =:=.;;--_:~.,; ::».:..::::':;"'.:!: =:::::,:;--,!.":'; 
.-,---.1,.....,.....:. -Oll>blosyfdmdot<m - .... la_..... .. 
=~~~---~~= ~ ... «:.~=~ :::_~==~ ~::."';"~= 
La universidad debe ser !'!-....::·~,·.~;:~":·-:= ;.;:b•:!':o:.~:::t:': ~~!.."f!!....i:: 
una escuela bilingiie 
l.u<)"' 'NomoJU•w;,,qu,d ,......,lo, utokobilmdoon• tlhocilo<lo....,i,.,.(,i ,-,,.""l-
,d,..,..c,p<1,o1,o pe«1.,--,,-.., "'"'-r•""P"r.,.w difdl. ,u,...., ""'!>obi!id>d 
d,JO -••Wd<man<Wdo&.ilu<l......,""""'la.-.:ta. a 
~L~,lii!i~ii!~ 
boO l,ot«>)"m<d~·ouc,,"d< 1«1«roo1<ldm<hodeton<r 
q"'"'""'•mueho1lo1q,eoc lt<t<,.,._qoee<p<c;f,qw,olu 
hobl,mo, iogl;, P•« ooo ,n din<io•n on ;,110, )' 
~•,.~
1
• ••;••;,.do~'.'"' <•P•:•l r• •- qu, ""'"'"; 
, O)c,""-lec,tl.ol..S.fie,. n<•d•--•<>q•••oDbL,o 
•••)ol«1,r .. ioaorte•" •n&lt• Oei1••'"""""•"'i• 
""Nos·.;.,,,,telo10,o,b,l, ,., p0<1ao1oqoc,e 
'"'°''°'?' imprn.,ra,leu«od,p"""' 
"Si , poto .. ,.;io&llo"" oi.-.,1 .. i,glfo~ro•yud.l, 2 
"Q"'P'"-'"' '""P"'""" po, loqu< 
" S<l"'r<'prcgun(oado. '" •• ~oro quo 00< lleguco • 
SOqu<~•ra loma_·o(,o"' ••--i" 
ptoblo rna•olo<.01< <<1> Eo p0,o,o qucin,i<o• 
muchod<b ,do • quo,o,ieo< a <O<los lo1eomp1Aoro,,queno 
<Uudiu a •• "'"I babloo ,n11!,. a q,, ••• 
•• ,,..,.-,a,·o.Tal,.,, """"""'""P""'·dea,. 
«<'10,,_.muclu,b.,p,r- ukdotu~••p.,,...,,.,pue, 
ooou quo q,,,.,.o, .,_,...,a<Lilaopo<1•••d.ld 
'"1"""""1'P'rodo'"l,"' d<podord«.rloq .... ,timo> 
)•q;M>quer""°:,:''"''d ) , qu«cmo, •• ,m p,eon Un••tll<fiant.oruz•elpu.,,,.,,_,. .. 1udi, ,..,, ,. .,,,1w,,shhd, 
dou oti.<a ,tab•j•• • l <amJ>O j 
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The Listening Post lends 
a helping ear 
=-='=~ -- :t"'w~·1~~%:!1:!.~i!::,; 
Thc L....,""'1Po,1,WDQR5>3,d,;, 
v.1, ,1,~~•toncfor•ndc""""',J""'°' lh<rt to p""·.,;,...,._>n<1,..,.hr• J 
~==•:i:-::,..~.;;:::i;-:~ =o,-olJ.<1CM>.,1oot•l;ttl<orJU!I 
r-.1 ..... pa... .. Thc~~ -soa.:poop1o;.,,.....i .. b<~ 
-wi,,,,,.,..,.,,.,._,,..,),,.,. ...... - ... --....,,~-.. 
lam.an)"""')""can ........ l,f< W1<11<. 
_,_- w,!th,C,.....JJu""""""" ~"""""""'".,.,.,~-,.i.., L---""'L-'--=""-'"----""""-""'~-
l""l.<ml<III i, rc,pon,;bl<,(.,.bM&· MoZ<li< Bam,n, J,m L<m001. T<ny 
,naThcL,""""t<l'o.Uoth,Uni,.,.ityof S<n<n,,>ndJoat1Vou1hndo"'odaJ>oot Vo/unlHT"Us tene,s"ou!S/da/h o StudenrCenre r1w1jttheir 
T,..,"' aro,_,,.;;15o ...i ku, s.,.,i.. of 11,;; "°"'· The 1,,1<n«> .,i , few nexl s/udem, staff or r1culry "!1/ker." 
mos1Co•1ra<1as1,p,;ng_Thc......,...tocwifylhoprobkm.butthao', 
,-ol.....,,"1-,''h>d<ucl>.•V- ufarostl,q,,y~-- They-='t!l,m: , . .,.., Th<Ll>t<rungl'ool"lool. .. f«>tu· 
-i..1-.1N11h<),dooidodto IOP,~"""=<.bootl""11...tpoia;wo n,1..,-Po,, .. -....-..d'oy - ... ..a.-rrooo,:l00>6.JOp.m. ,_,__,o,-.i.,~ ... o("" opioos"i..>$k,,d M>bd&nt,;,,o,,,,er,C_,.._ •-top,owl<d,e .... -wilh 
--o(lhoongmal<>n<do}· • ~klp,dr,o-..,mucl, <><1<.., .. ...., ... ...-...ir-k)·• ___ ........ "".i,.,...., 
"""' unklp,<loci.,.l,.a.lk)"bof,-cd, ............ -lire,.ilboo<f'<arof ..-,_,...""""""""'l><><flQmmg 
'Alld.lfcrcoc~i..isofp<Oplo 11opb) .tud<t!l.=tnCOUOl<r l< • l""'sll><mto <- S""<lhm•Wl"o.-.d«ln, _..,,,.,.,....., .. ..-., ........... 
Th<Lau,,\,,,_P"lctol>llcb")bo<ly" <>l"""""d;ff,....,,c)i<,ofllw,bngmd S<M«O ,o..,,,.,lh>nlOOllfti,,..,,it"" u>t<n,:r 
Mom and dad were right: 
Higher grades mean better jobs after college 
fly1Ull~.O.LEIB0 Wll'Z 
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....... ()p ....... ,bosaid"&o,ltll< 
--"""''''l"''""°"" ""!?.;;o=~=~ • .. ,,,_ 
.. <11---c,cp<n<""""'"'""' 
-ro.Ne1soo""1.E,,,plord, .. iU 
---•""'-""' c,p,<imoe-•illporlm>loo""'j,b 
.nu..,·i..,.,.;oa)o_y-, 
5com..,.. .. o:,,c1.,.!"'&CP..., 
""""'otdy W<eru1otcclwlicalca, 
,...,.,,ocll a,oog,,,OCO"i ond a<• 
~"11)"''"80'0l!IO"'"kl• 
bridec,)"U-.!to- .. 1""-
-'-«r'll'-Y""_""_ ~..._.,_ __ ...-.. -~ ""' .. ...,..,,,,.....i,.,.anc1 p,c.b!io 
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Con1inu<'d from P.~i~ I Aldloogl,t.<u-,.""""""""' 
$Ddlho Ulll llln<)ch,-,cro. -,l'oodih<>'doOOlf<dtllat 
, .... noc~·-doc~bo< -~-bc,ol,...:L 
al>ofnlmdl<...-, -H•,c-f,cul,,·tobclp 
--n..b!nry·-,obcn• b•ild1bc••• .... •1)·ondhocii.. 
pMd,.,<l."".,;d.__,.hM.,\u, f,,.lt)· •h.o,c,n<bc<lc<;""" 
~~::i::::'"°'"t,,,,~,_ ~~.~::::--•~:,~~li~i:••h com-
Th<amcinstra<00"-""11"•... Th,,uney,ho"'<d th.,on eye 
""'~..:;!."::.:~?..- :,~:~',::!,:o,l),:~~~;~~ 
,.. r.-szoo.OOOtoSl•mil- p,ofc"'"'"'''"''"'"IIJ· 
1 .. ,,..,,op,,,ctw,,-.ao"d"''"'(>«i,Oe,,[l,oi, 
i.-lod>n-llln<)-)l1<ount<1paft1.,olb«UT 
,,.11 .... , oumba) .... ., ... ><boo!• 
tbchb"'"",._..,.,,"'°"ldbc_- Th,t) p,calUTB 11ofmo, 






emfmon,u,.q<O .. odobc)· conOot,oa,otlhoBrownl'·• llc 
"'"''""""'P)"'M"""' !a<hma ump,s_ On1hco .. 1or.,·c 
1ooo1, ,.,.1c,,1,c.,-,,.,,urnp,o--
""'·;r.::!:,,~~~': ::::;.;·;.:r:.~~-.... .:::;; Endowment scholarship kicks in 
ocptl'"e-" Kaoppsal ITT><adc • ,ci•>1;1,1;..,,,-m 
~~;/';..,";,.U:,,B~..:;:: ::1,,~•;::::«:::h~~:;'. Contlnl>td rrom 1'11~• I :;:1.r,:::.:;;:.",: ~~~==.::::: 
mgand""""hloo.d ,c th¢fS<• ul1ymombe , ,,. ,,o a3 ll.o, ..,.1,o.,.,tl><)·a:,J<Ml K>P>)' for ......... it,;,""'-"""-~· """">">""'· H>lfoflh< )<>tly 
ult)'"hocht'-<) •«"'nocp,c- """'' it ln1 917.Garc,npplioJfo, , """""' "illbcawl>;d10 """"'• 
... c<df..- K<0d1II 01idchonMy ''Th<d,,co,.,on..,,..up. fedml i,101topa)·for<bc >.lllpl:1hc:-"illbc""" 10 
- E--,onc.-.,Sltr)'""',_· ,t.,,.·, lh>1lJTD"ol"·•lafd,.. "Wooldo"l i< be&:fCUif~ <OOld -.n..U.S.Dopattrr,:,-< af boildan:I_ ... _ 
.Q ,.,,,..,.... to...,,,_u,d,o nti,r..,.,.,.,._r.,b,luod fu< •..,that)°O"',g l""PkM>tl -.,,.·,d,allmgcd..,Cd--. 
[~;; •·•ITT'"""""~ ~!fi !t.:~li 
~haopa,tiall)·fillo:llkpp .,...,,,...11_.io_._."'°'ll' T,...!,ounl>ct"l,,,:lbo .J-1, qp_.olA.&M,IIO)•ho ..... 










_,_lop,ehaal,l""'lh< ,,...,..,,dwti..,.;tie>.Th< C°"'- 1MIOpfirww:lolaid.lfl-~ 
----~ ..,.,Fuodpb=""""!'iolP" ....,<hoaicl lpo,l,ably-..ld 
lldpl..---«<bo« --"""- i...,"")oJD-....illo,-Gua 
- lbo-~""""'..a -Al<o:ol.- ...,.... ........ ....,.,.,..,,....,..-...... 
moddloandtheydoo"1q,ialifyb ,._,.....,_,.-lhc:.,._ .... ~of\loc.......,.;p 
"'"")·lofldlofbl. It"""""'"' cb,. ...... -,,.)~11rbmnlwill __, lh<)- o:iuld""' al Ulll, 
od,ola:...,pnoct.u,,;lonnoerl.-lr)"t1camrmren>T,O)'btho8<""'C",l;,alk,n,•--gn,:lo 
Pamid;o AM! --prnpmb)'"'""'"' Ezcct,,h_,., 01;..,,.M,l,Jlc 
OothoplanoG,.-<iaand ,oo,lcb"""1iboti"'5""'1.ulqSd,x,[,lm<<ln:a"glyabcullh:: 
:::=!':":!:.::""~ ~al<o,lu,dml- ::_utho-m B,...,__ -•-Id-.,,,!-• --""'~boco- -Ak<of _bll.,._. 
<OOl,lbc- · -"""'""'-·-· ~N.-l<aplf-"Wc""""""'"-- __ _,_..,,._,.. _ _ d_.___,_'«) 
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